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LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Excursion to Atlantic City via
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

KucournKed by tlio libernl pitronago of

the special soashoro excursion from tho
Schuylkill Vnlley, on Sunday Inst, the
Pcunsylvonln Knllroncl Compnny has
arranged for an additional excursion to
Atlnutlo City, Hundny. September 10, anil
Uie low rates will place tho oxcurslon
within the mentis of nil.

Tlio speclol train will be run to Wash-
ington Street Wharf, Philadelphia, thence
to Camden favoldltiK transfer tlirouuli
Philadelphia), connecting there with
Bpoclal train for Atlantic City.

Appended Is a schedulo of rates nnd
tlmo of special train :

A. At. Itnte.
Leave Potwvllle J5.00 ()

Hrhuvlklll Haven R.OU 2(10
" Adsmsdale J.18 1 90
" Auburn A19 1 80

Hamburg -- MB 178
" BhootnaKemvllle -- 8.40 1 68

Morirsvllle Ail IAS
" Leosport ...M8 1 00

Temple -- S.88 1

" ltnsdlng 0.10 1 SO

lllrdsboro iVit 1 28
" Douglassvllle B.81 1 25
" 1'otintown 0.W 128
" Parker Ford 0.48 1 86

Spring City 8.W 1 28
" I'hOTiUvtllo 7.02 I 00
" Perklomeu .7.08 1 00

lletzwood .7.11 101
" Franklin Avenue 7.2) 1 "0
" Norrlstown 7.) 1 00

Arriving ut Atlantic City 10.10 a. ra.
Returning, leaving Atlantlo City 7.00 p. m.

tnrno day, and making ssmo stops.

Whllo In Chicago, Mr. Charles li.
Knhler, n prominent bIioo merchant of
Dos MolneB, Iown, had quite a Berlous
time of It. lie took Btich a severe cold
tlmt, hn could bardlv talk or navleatc.
but the prompt use of Chamberlain's
CoiikIi Itemedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example nnd half
n (lo7.cn nerHons ordered It from the near
est dniK store. They were profuse In their
thanks to Mr. Hauler lor telling tnem
how to euro n bad cold bo quickly. For
snlo by Gruhler Bros.

MEETING A DEMAND.

Compartment Cars on the Pennsylvania
Limited.

The American people of to day are the
best travelers in the world. They roquli e
tho best accommodation, and it Is the
aim of tho rallronds nud the sleeping car
lines to supply them. Many people de-

sire excluslvenesB In their accommodations
which has heretofore been provided lu the
drawing and state-room- The demand
for the drawing-room- s Is Increasing, nnd
In order to meet It tho Pennsylvania Uall- -

rond Company has added to the already
comprehensive nud complete equipment
ot uie Pennsylvania i.imueu a couipnri-mentca- r.

This car, finished in the usually
luxurious stvle of tlio limited cars, con
tains two large drawing-room- s nnd seven
Htntn-room- The driiwlnir-room- s contain
a section and one lower berth, the state-
rooms one section. lioth have complete
nud Individual lavatory arrangements.

In this car one mnv cniovnll tho privacy
ot n hotel room, and travol almost as
much secluded as In n nrivnte cnr.

Tho Pennsylvania Limited, leaving New
XorK every clay at. w.uu n. m., I'niinuei
nhta V.' 20 noon. Washington. 10.no a. m.
Baltimore 11 10 n. in., and arriving nt
Chicago 0.00 n. ill. next day, is the only
perfectly nppoluted Limited Express
running between tho Eastern cities nnd
Chicago.

A M. Bailey, a well known citizen of
Kngeuc, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled wlthchronloillarrha'a
mid UBed many remedies with little re
lief until sue trlCHl (jlianiiierlalirH uoiic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
has cured her sound and well. (5ive it a
fruil and yon will be surprised at the
prompt relief It affords. 25 and fit) cent
iiotlli'i for sale by Gruhler Isroa

Now or Never.
People who have not secured conies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
i'alr embraced In "The Magic City," mid
superb photographs of famous men and
women nud scenes lu every laud as in
corporated lu "Voyage Around the
World," should apply for them at the
HEIIAID office without delay, as only a
cv copies are left and the supply will not

be renewed. No household should be
without a complete setof these marvelous
productions.

When Baby was sick, we gave hr Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Osktorla,

When she lieaanio Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When sue had Children, she gam them Castorla

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks & lirown, the North Main Btreet

stationers, arethonuthorlited town agents
of the KvKMlKfl 11 Kit ALU and nil order left
lu thrtr care will bo oromtitlv attended to,
Tin Hi a ALU Is also on saleatall the other
K vlmg stationery stores in the town.

Low Rates to Norrlstown.
i r t lie beueut or persons ileslrlmr to

u i it Norrlstown during the time of the
Annual Convention o the Pennsylvania

j Firemen's Association to be held at
bi point September 18 to 21. the Penn.

" U mm Kallroad Company will sell to
tU' I'uniic on epremter su round trip

i Lm - lrotn l'ol i.k Hie and intermediate
t t n m to Norrlstown and return at rate
rrim t class fare for the round trln,

ike-,-- 1 lckets will be good for going a.
Vc "ii all trains up to noon of September

, mid will lie valid for return passage
tiny on that date. Bound-tri- tickets to

Norri -- town and return will also be sold
at f he single fare rate, on presentation
nr orders, from September 10 to 20,

to return until September 96 in- -
e. An opportunity will lie offered

torn trip to Atlantic City on September
,.1 or round trip tickets from Norrls-
town to Atlantic City nnd return being
sold on those days at the extremely low
rate nf $1.75 for the round trip. These
tickets will be sold to all nersous ainilv- -

Ing, and will be valid for return passage
until ru'pteinoer xo inclusive.

Irving W, Larimore, physical director
oi i m. u. a., ues town, says lit
nn conscientiously recoui mend Chamber
tans Pain Balm to athletes, uvmnaste.
bicyclists, foot ball players and the n

in general for bruises, sprains and
duloratlons; also for soreness and still-ut-J-

of the muscles. When applied before
".'parts oecome swollen it win eneot n

c ii-- in one half the time usually required
t r fnie uy urnuier tiros.

Buv Kevstone flour. lie sure that the
name Lkbsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., ls
printed on every sack. tf

OYSTEftraZfl AT WAR

rn Tut tho Onn.tltiillonnlUj nf tlm AM
Itrlvlntr rinliftriiirii nf Allrcftl flight.
Tims HlVRR, N. J , Hept. 13. The

oystermen nlong Mmiahawken
bay are determined to fight the Oyster-men'- s

association, which lm staked off
private oyster beds in the bay under a re-

cent act of the leifUlature.
Jonathan nnd Kills Parker, two of the

fishermen here, were tried In the Ocean
county criminal court before Supreme
Court Justice Van Syckle on three Indict
ments, charging them with assault nnd
battery on James Ilnrtlett, a watchman

Ppointed by theOystermen's nssoclatlon.
Ilnrtlett charged that on Aug. 3 Inst ho
ordered the Parkers nwny from private
oyster beds, and that he was compelled to

raw a pistol on them niter they had
truck him with nn oar. On Aug. 10 ho

found them fishing ngnln and drove them
away, whereupon they threw clams at him
and ho was compelled to take refuge in
tho cabin of his bout.

Tho Parkurs did not deny these charges,
but contented that they had n right to
flsh In the bhy, nnd that, private parties
had no right to stako off private oyster
beds. Judge Van Syckle said this oriml-u- al

charge of assault nnd battery could
not establish the constitutionality of the
net which disturb those men who hnvo
llihed for years in the bay, but tbo case
wns n trivial ono. The jury brought lu n
verdict of simple assault.

Acting under tho advice of counsel, tho
Parker boys pnid a fluo of $1 imposed on
them, but tlicy will continue, to fish lu
the bay, but refrain from any assault.

Thoir arrest for noting In violntion of
the recent act will lead to tho certlorar-lu- g

of tho act to tho supreme court, where
the constitutionality of the net will be
tested on the constitutional ground that
Uie waters of tho stuto aro free to the in-

habitants.
Several wealthy residents are behind

the fishermen, nud tho case will be bit-
terly contented.

Anarchists in the Vatican Gardens'.
IloMK, Sept. 13. Two men who, it Is sus

pected, nro anarohists were on Sunday
night observed by tho pontifical patrol
to be lurking In tho Vatican gardens,
wbero the pope often spends tho day. Tho
patrol pursued and captured tho men as
hey were scaling the wall surrounding

the gardens, after having thrown way tho
arms they carried. Many persons claim
that the prisoners were engaged in an at-
tempt upon the life of his holiness. Tho
polico are reticent and refuse to divulgo
any knowledge they may have of the mat-
ter."

Colored Odd Fellows l'loct Offlurm
ltKAMNO, Pa., Sept. 13. At the con

vention of colored Odd Fellows the fol-
lowing ofllcers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: District grand mnstor, Charles
M. Nicholas, Philadelphia', deputy grand
master, Edward Demby, Willlamsport;
district grand secretary, Joseph M. Staf
ford. Marietta; district grnnd treasurer,
John A. Warren, West Chester; warden,
Beiiben Ilody, Philadelphia; guardian,
Joseph P. King, llarrlsburg; Marshal,
John W. Alexander, Newtown: chaplain,
II. 11. Armstrong, llarrlsburg.

To Invpitli-Ht- u lnnpf.et.ir McLaughlin.
Nkw York, Sept. 13. Mayor Gllroy sent

n letter to a meeting of the polico board
yesterday, enclosing a communication
from tho supervising board of civil service
examiners, which reflects seriously upon
Inspector McLaughlin, nnd practically
charges him with withdrawing Importnnt
documents lu connection wltn tlio exam-
ination of certain policemen. Threecnses
are referred to specifically. Superintend-
ent Byrnes will Investigate.

llr. Conklln Held for Hansom
Nilks, Mich , Sept. 13. Tho mystery as

to the whereabouts of Dr. A. B. Conklin,
of Cassnpolls, who wns supposed to have
been murdered, is believed to he solved nt
last. Mrs. Conklin yesterday received a
letter stating that Dr. Conklln was in
Chicago and would be delivered over for
a ransom, but the price was not stated,
n ir did the letter state whether lm had
been kidnaped or otherwise. Sheriff
Coulter left for Chicago at once.

The Iloolston Jn Favor of KtlUou Keverseil.
Philadelphia, Sept, 13. In the United

States circuit court of appeals tueileciw
inn of tho United States circuit court of
New Jersey, In the
Infringement case, In favor of the Edison
compnny, was reversed and the case re
manded, with directions to enter n decree
dismissing the bill ot complaint. The
coats aro put on the Edison company.

Tlio Ilnnilloolc Ilroken.
Danville, Pa., Sept, 13. Charles It,

Buckalow, of Columbia county, one of
the best known Democrats in Pennsyl-
vania, was nominated for congress by the
Seventeenth district Democratic confer
ence hero on the seventieth ballot, the
deadlock of several days' duration having
been broken. Tho district is nt present
represented by Simon P. Wolverton,
Democrat,

Mr. LeUcm-lu- Improving In llnalth.
BetHLKIIEM, Pa., Sept. 13. The tele

grams seut out from Ilnxloton to the ef
feet that K. B. Leisenriug, the million
aire eoal operator, was dying at Ham
burg, are incorrect. Mr. Leiseuring is in
Hamburg with a party of Bethlehem
friends, who cabled today that he
has steadily improved lu health sluoe
there.

T!f.linn Cnimtiunfoatlon by Uelitahtr,
WAsriN iton, Sept. 18. Some experi-

ments nr.. in progress uuder tbe direction
of the light house board to test a method
of obtaining telephonic communication
between the government lightships lying
off the Atlantic and l'acitio coast from
two to forty miles with the mainland.

ftuppoisd to Hnvo lleen Druwned,
Montrkal, Sept. 18. At Beaoonsfield,

Joseph Taylor nnd two hotel employes,
known as Oliver and Willie, went out
rowing. Their boat was found In Lake St,
Louis, oil Point Claire, bottom up. It is
supposed the boat was eapsised and all
the occupants drowned.

Caui;lit In a Unit.
Yobk, Pa., Sept.-13-

. Benjamin Myers,
an employe of the Spring Grove paper
mill, nine miles from here, wns caught lu
a belt aud instantly killed. His head was
squeezed through a small opeulug lu the
Hour aud horribly crushed.

AMSislunted U lille at Work.
IJl Coociike, Fla., Sept. 18.-- Mr. T. W.

Miller was assassinated yesterday while
euttiug timber. His body, riddled with
bullets, was found at noon by his wife,
who kad gone to call him to dinner. There
is no clew to the assassin.

91 Tha Wsather.
Showerst easterly winds.

FOR SALE.

Empty Molasses, Vin
egar and Lard Barrels.

FOR SALE,

One Bay Horse

SHE IS aim HEIRESS

A Glon.or.Nter City, N- .T., Orphan Golne
Abroad to Claim A Fortune.

GLWOKSTEn ClTT, N..I.,Sept. 13. Eliza
beth Le Sage, 12 years old, started foi
Belgium yesterday. Tho little girl Is
heiress to the property of the wealthiest
woman in Belgium.

The child's father lived in Gloucester
for several years. He was all educated
man, but mysterious In his actions. Re-
cently he died, leaving hut littlo property.
Then tho fact became public that LeSage
wns not on good terms with his family lu
Belgium, And especially his sister, Mrs.
Karhnusen, of Brussels, aud tho wealth-
iest womau In that country.

Surrogate west, of Camdou, who had
charge of the Le Snge estate, took the In
t crests of the orphan in charge, and
learned that under the laws ot Belgium
tho is the heiress of Mrs. Karhatiscu. A
eorrespondeuco was opened with the girl's
wealthy aunt and other relatives.

Upon learning of her brother's death
Mrs. KarhaitBen became greatly inter-
ested In the child, and wroto to Surrogate
Wast that littlo Elizabeth was her heiress,
nnd she wanted her sent to Belgium at
once, so that she might he educated as
bocama her station, Alargosum of money
Was sent to the surrogate to defray the
expenses of tlio trip, and ho took the child
to New York, where he will place her In
charge of tho captulu of a vessel bound
for lielglum.

IMot to AMftMtnntA Ilyppollte'H Dnnghter.
New York, Sent. 18. The stoamer

Ozatns, which arrived yesterday from
Haytaln ports, brings news of an attempt
to assassiuato President Hyppollte's mar-
ried daughter, who resides with him at

The attempt proved a
failure. Hyppollto at once ordered the

of ten men, whom ho believed to be
tho lnstiga'irs of tho plot. These men
were arrested and shot within twenty-fou- r

hours. More trouble Is anticipated
owing to tho condition of the president's
health nnd his expected demise.

Unhsppy Couple Found Head.
LINCOLN, Ills., Sept. 13. The dead bod

ies of Isaac T. Wolcott and wife were
found at their homo near Chestnut, this
ciuuty. Thf couple lived unhappily to-

gether, nnd tho wife had filed a bill for
divorce. At tho time of leaving home
the went to her mother with her three
children. Infidelity, cruelty and profan-
ity were charged. Wolcott was very
Wealthy and high spirited, nnd it is sup-
posed that smarting under the disgrace
nnd trouble he murdered his wife and
then committed suicide.

Four llurltMt In the Hobrls.
Andeuson, Ind.. Sept. 13. At Alexan

dria a natural gas explosion caused prob-nbl- o

loss of life nud much damage to
property. Four people were buried in the
debris of the express and telegraph build-
ing, and were hot rescued until three
hours had "elapsed. They were Samuel
Movers, wife and one child, aud his sister-in-la-

All will likely recover except
Meyers. A four days' old bube was takeu
from the debris unscratched.

A tVnnld be Murderer Captured.
Philadelphia. Sent. 13. Matthew Dun- -

lap, who on the night of Sept. 2, during a
fit of jealous rnge, shot Jaue Flnley, a
domostlc at tho residence of Theophllus
B. Stork, situated at Mill street and
Cedar lane, Oermantown, was captured
by Special Officer Cnlrns. MUs Flnley
has partly recovered uud Dnulap was held
iu ?1,200 ball for a hearing on Friday
next.

Coiiiti. tin Purls at Ilest.
London, Sept. IS. A private mass for

the dead was celebrated at Stowe House
yesterday. The ceremony wns attended
only by members of the Comte de Paris'
family. A special train conveyed the
body of the late oount to Woybrldge,
where tho services were held. Many dls- -
tlugulsucu personages atteudeu the fu
neral.

The Sultan nfMnrueoo III.
Tangier, Sept. IS. The sultan of Mol

roooo Is suffering from an attack of
mumps. Inter-trilm- l llghtlug has oc
curred uear MequlneK. Over ufty of tho
combatauts were killed aud many were
wounded.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nfttloiinl Lffnguc.
At Louisville Philadelphia, Bi Louis'

tills, 8. At Cleveland Cleveland, H; Bos
ton. 8. At Pitt sburg Pittsburgh; Wash.
inuton. 0. At Ciuotuuatl Baltimore, 18;
Clneinnati, 2. At Chioago Brooklyn, lj
Chicago, 8.

ISastern league.
At Scrantou Springfield, 8; Scranton,

S. At Buffalo Buffalo, B; Youkers, 8.

At Erie Erie, 8; Wllkesbarre, 7. At Sy-

racuse Provldenoe, 0; Syracuse, 5.

A Chance to Invest.
If vou hnve n few thousand dollars you

ean make a good Investment In n e

coal and timber tract In Tennessee. 1

will be sold nt b sacrifice, the owner
being pushed for money. Address Heii.
ALP office, bhennndoah, Pa.

P. CONRY,
Vonongahela whiskey..... ,.50c a qt.
rare rye wmBKey. aa - U a nt.
Pine Old Bourbon. XXX f 1 26 a tit.
)nperlor Blackberry Brandy... ..$1 a qt
lupcnor vognao jirauuy i,uu a
itnporiea Jamaica num. ......ti.ou aqt.

VOENGLING'S Stock and Fresh
- uesi branaa oi do mcars ana

v,A

PERSONAL.

Miss Snllle Griffiths lins gone to Wilkes-Barr- e

to visit friends.
Itlchnrd Brown, of the firm of Hooks &

Brown, is on the sick list.
David Phillips, of Mahauoy City, trans-

acted business in town
.Tnstioe T. T. Williams and family spent

to day at the Orwlgsburg fair.
trJohn Sallada. Jr., of Ashland,
sprinkled the town with fair bills to dny.

Miss Lizzie Iluseell, of Wilkes-Barre- , Is
visiting Miss Maud Pnrrlsh, of South
White street,

'Squire J., J. Tooniey nnd Constnblo
Glblln wero attendants nt tho Orwlgs-bur- g

fair
Harry G. Dnnstcn, barber, and Cnlvln

Stlne, liveryman, of Shnmokin, called on
friends In town this afternoon.

Mrs. John P. Boehni left townthls morn-
ing for Newark, N. J., wbero Bhe will
spend several days ns the guest of friends.

J. J. Durkln, of Tremont, wna a town
visitor Mr. Durkln expects to move
nenrer to Shenandoah In the early future.

John B. James, wife nnd child have re-
turned to town after n pleasant visit to
relatives nnd friends nt Mooresburg nnd
Danville.

Mrs. Georgo B, Snyder, who was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. F. Finney, for
the past few days, has returned to her
home in Philadelphia,

John A. Hellly spent at Pottsvllle
In tho Interest of the Soldiers' Monument
Association picnic to be held nt Columbia
Park on tbo 30th Inst.

Coming: Events.
Oct. kith. Annual supper of the Eng-

lish Baptist church In Bobbins' opera
house.

Sept 21 and Co. Ice cream and peach
festival at Bender's hall, Win. Penn,
under the nusplces of Our Band.

Sept. 28. Alusicale in M. E. church,
under tho auspices of the church choir.

Stage Conch Held Up.
PnaiNIX, Ariz., Sept. 12. Word has

reached hero that n stage was held up
seven miles south of Congress by two
masked highwaymen. Six passengers
were In tho coach. They were relieved of
all their valuables, the bandits securing
$000 In coin. Officers are ill pursuit of the
robbers.

Klllerl by a 1,1 h till he Holt.
NoilMSTOWX, Pa., Sept. 12. Elwood

Ely, son of Amos Ely, a farmer, of Hors-
ham township, near Ambler, was struek
by lightning during the prevalence of a
severe rain and electrical storm, aud was
Instantly killed. He wns 80 years old,
und leaves a wife and child.

Don Vlo rlon Dead.
L03 AM1ELK8, Cal. , Sept. 12. Don Pio

Pico, the last Mexican governor of Cali-
fornia, died hero. Don I'lo Pico was born
in 1800, and was one of the most prom-
inent men In California during the Mexi-
can regime in that country.

Tcno International
famous REMEDY for

NEUBALGIA and similar Complaint!.

ucnmAN MEDICAL LAWS,
weoiiiiucu py eminent pnysicians I

DR. RIGHTER'S
Hi!

uniy ccnulno wlthTrndeMnrk"AnM,..il
Manufacturer: Commcrzlcnrath Dr.Blchttx of I
X. iia. mcntera uo.,l7Wtrtsii Ct., ItXW 70BS

23 HIGHEST AWAI1D- S.-
12 Branch Housen, Own Glassworks.

6 a 50c. For ssle nSLin. V, r I!

iiuwu, ui iLis mum ana r r u unui . t
a nun suset

14th ANNUAL EXCURSION

OP THE

Citizens' Cornet Bana
OF MAHANOY CITY, TO

Allentown Fair

Thuredny, September 27, 1894,

Via L. V. R. R.

TJ31JB TAliZll AXJ 11ATHS OF 1'AllE.
Jlire. Leave.

ABhlaed (1.90 5.4'is.m,
Glruidvlllc 180 6 19
I st Creek . 1H) 5.55
Hhenanooab.... - 1.7s 004
Alnbanoyutty 1.75 0.17
Dolano 1.75 6.S8 '

Iteturnlug, lee es Allentown at 0 p. m.

Tbo alove iroludes admlsMon to tbe Fair
Grounds, wblcli makes tbe rsto tbe same as
previous jesrs. unis utoius ice puBn snu
josue 10 Duy ucKets.

Committee: John Tloath, Jacob JJ elder,
Wm. W mining, John Hariung.

Evan J. Dayies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jnrdin Street.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Piano Tuner.

Flabos and organs repaired. Orders left at
11 forth Main street, Bhenandoab.wlll receive
urorapt attention

31 South Main St.

S.J
I

LiauorStore

Ale. Draught Porter aud Wiener Beer.
an kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

POPE

HERE is Health
in Wheel.

Firm good complexion, and
cheerful spirits the result of
nlentv out-do- or exercise and sun

shine. Cycling is the
Tl. -- 0. !... . .

iic ioy4 uoiumoias are a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the Hnrt nf
.uj;iv., umuiuma ana maintain tneir proud position as

the standard bicycles of
approached.

the
muscles,

are
of

popular

A beautiful illustrated catalogue free at our agencies, '
or by mail for two stamps.

GEOUGE H. K KICK, Krlcit's Hardware Store, South Main Street, IS agent for Columbia
31Cjr C16B

afe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

3VE.
. DEC. 3SOJEC3VCj"L3Sr,

The value of ench share Is $200 at maturity. Application fee on each share. 25
cents ; and monthly dues on each share, $1.00. On dnes paid in advance for a
six months or longer, 5 per cent. Interest will be allowed nt time of payment is made.

Members may withdraw one or nil shares at anytime by giving SO dnys' written
notice, nnd are entitled to the full amount of dnes paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first year's membership. No shares will bo
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Reference nnd information on application. New series starts In Sept., 1894.
Shares may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will bo received nt the office
of M. II. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jnrdln St.. on the first Monday after the first
Saturaay 01 eacn monin. we reier to
F. .T. KE1TIIAN, Baker nnd Confectioner.
J. W. JOHNSON, Lumber Dealer.
REV. ROBERT O'BOYLE.

WALTER L MAIN'S

Grandest and
Best Show on Earth

In all Its grandeur will be In

Shenandoah, Friday, Sept, 21.

3 IlIJNliH,
2 STAGES,

5 MENAGERIES.
ntsDodrotne. Race Track, Bteel Barred

Animal Arena, Trained Animal Kzblbltlon,
Herds of Elephants, 100 Circus rertormers,
1,00) men and horses employed, seating ca-
pacity, 12,010.

THE RIDING LION.
The only Horseback ridlng;Llon In the Clv- -

luzea worm
OIANT MALK OOKILLA. Only LlTinK

Amerl. Dorn Monkey.
Performing Elephants, Horro bock riding

Lion, Llvu Hooktf r Orchestra. High Jumping
Horse Geneva, 21 Horses Driven and Hidden
by ono man.

rue leriorrniEt; uiuwu mvpuuui. .ui&iu.
Twenty thrilling 'Ilaces in the Hippodrome.
MnimilWnt Knuratrlan Puceant. Absolutely
Waterproot Pavilions. No gambling or games
nt chance nllowsd. Worth coming miles to
tee. Three times larger man ever.

The OrandeBt, jtKhesi, iiancsomost,
btreet Parade ovcry day at 10 o'clock

a. m., presenting great features.
tarUocr open nt 1 ana 7 p. m. reriorra ances

begin one hour later, AdmlBSlon 60 cents. Chil-

dren under 18 years, half r rice.
Immediately after thoparodo don't fall to see

tho tree exhibition on the lot bfforo tbo open-
ing of the tig doors.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND C0RL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers.cporter nnd ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks aud cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVT1I MAIN 8TK1SIS1.

Birds nnd animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest anil Largest Class of Beer. Free Lunch Dally.

John Weeks, Proprietor.
O. W. Davidson, Bartender.

MISCBTiTi b, NEOTJS.

rOR SALC-Chcu- e. a ten-sto-

L1 organ with two full ftts oi reeds. In
pood order. Apply to lienj. I). Beddall. Wm.
ieun. or Kimer iVllde. muelo teacher. North
jnrdin street, ol ecanooan. u ow

T nsT.-- On Doners street, a bunch of ken)
1 J A suitable rewsrd will be glTen for tbelr
return to Meluskej's restaurant, corner Lloyd
nnd Bowers streets.

SALE, Oil KAP Show ease, loosing-glass-,

tables, and store shelving Apply
at SI South Main street. M. Cohen, Truitee.a

OR SALE. Two nrst-elas- s fresh cows, In
third calf. ppiy to Daniel usiey, corner

Lloyd and Enierick streets, Bheuandoah, Pa.

It sold this month. TwoAI1AHOAIN. acres each, ot valuable ooal
and timber land InTenneMee. Will bear In--

lestlsauon. Tracts win be sold tlsgly. Ad'
dress II&HAin, Uhenaudoah, Va.

BALK Htoreroom and dwelling. GoodFit Kent reasonable. Apply at
Kendrlek House.

oflK SALE. A good, sound horse. Price
J leasonsble. Apply to Michael Peters,
bhenaudoah, Pa.

Tinit II K NT. Two rooms, for office use
Jn heated by steam; gas; cheap. Apply to
C Itefowlch, H. Main street.

SALESMEN-WS- C0 per week,WANTED eleotrlo light outfits for bouses,
nv ...- -, n n.hu Mnmilar natantiui .rifitlnj.
oututs complete when shipped. Best people,

,UUVi UCIW.UCU, Dt.ua.iuui uw.
. Harrison & Co,, Clerk No. 14, Columbus,

Uhlo.

HALE. Tbe Mt. Carmel HouseFOK on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt Carmel, Is offered for sale at
low nirure and on easy terms.
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures and
terms can be obtained by abDlrlmr to Holotnon
Bcnoencr, ui, warmci, hi

sport of the day.

Ride a
Columbia

the world unequalled, un- -

MFG. CO.. Roiton. K'la Vn.V n,l It. -- I

READING, PA.

tne touowing snnrenoiuers:
J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I, O. O. P.
CAMP NO. 20(1, P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of a;

ALL MEN .
and WOMEN

Have business with others, and should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the besi
ideas of modern business practice is
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
NEW ANTHRACITE BUILDING,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

il WEST MARKET, WILKES-BARR-

This year's catalogue Is something
especially line. Ask for it.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAS.BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and llllllard Booms Attached.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done wltb
tSBT HAWTHORN'S II. S. HOOF PAINT by

TOBT, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Bhenandoah. It Is thebesi
ana only guarantee pslnt against corrosion, nrc
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Qlvo It a trial.

When In POTTSVIIAiE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dlnlntr room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wlieels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

POTTSVIIjIiB.
'Wholesale agent for

Felgeospin'; Neail, I J Export

Lager aid Saazer Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and CigarsiajBouth Main Ht.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop in at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likeness

Bohhins' Building, West Centre St.

Shenandoah's Eemable

Hand Xiaundr
Cor. Lloyd and mite Hts,

All work guaranteed to be nrst-elas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain ta ipec.
talty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrlal
solicited.

m

V


